7天
5晚

风情内蒙古

系列 2

大同/敕勒川草原/响沙湾/呼和浩特/集宁

当地酒店

4

行程特点

住宿1晚敕勒川草原蒙古包
（二人一室， 有独立卫浴）

响沙湾
全程无购物站
特点美食

手吧凤肉味
鄂尔多斯风味
烤鸭风味
第一天

吉隆坡 / 北京

机上用餐

从吉隆坡机场出发飞往北京。抵达北京机场后送往酒店休息。
酒店：驿府酒店当地4星或同级
第二天

北京 / 大同

早/午/晚

早餐后，乘车前往悬空寺-距今已有1500多年历史。保存最完好的高
空木构摩崖建筑.整个寺院悬在陡峭的崖壁上，利用峭壁的凹凸部分
巧妙地依势而建，显得格外错落而有节奏感。接着游览九龙壁-大同
九龙壁位于山西省大同市和阳街，建于明洪武年间，原为明太祖朱元
璋第十三子朱桂的代王府的照壁。大同九龙壁是中国现存九龙壁中建
筑年代最早、最大的一座，比北京故宫和北海的九龙壁早三百余年，
大小约是北海的九龙壁的两倍。大同九龙壁于2001年成为全国重点文
物保护单位。大同有“龙壁之城”的美称，现存有九座龙壁，大同九
龙壁是其中最著名的一座。午餐后，前往大同仿古街-大同仿古街位
于大同市教场街东路口，是一条布满古代建筑的步行街。街上有各种
各样的小吃，还有琳琅满目的珠宝店，古代器具可谓是应有尽有。
酒店：大同浩海酒店当地4星或同级

第5天

呼和浩特 / 集宁

早/午/晚

早餐后，前往大召寺-蒙语称“依克召”，意为大庙。汉明原为弘慈
寺，后改名无量寺，位于呼和浩特市旧城区。续前往最大民族生产绅
- 蒙亮。是以生产民族工艺品为主企业。过后，前往塞上老街-有三
十年左右历史，是条具有明清建筑风格的古街，合适做与旧城相配的
古玩、民俗、百货、土产商店。有老铜匠开的铺子，也有近年发展起
来的民族工艺品店
酒店：集宁金浩建国酒店当地4星或同级
第6天

集宁 / 北京

早/午/晚

早餐后，乘车前往大境门-位于中国河北省张家口市主城区北部，行
政区划归属桥西区，是明长城的一个重要关口。大境门与山海关、嘉
峪关、居庸关并称为长城四大关口，并是四大关口中唯一以“门”命
名的关口。晚餐后，将送往机场乘搭航班飞返吉隆玻。
第7天

北京 / 吉隆坡

机上用餐

从北京飞往吉隆坡。带着美好的回忆回到家园。
第三天

大同 / 敕勒川草原

早/午/晚

早餐后，驱车前往草原–敕勒川草原文化旅游区位于呼和浩特市土左
旗西部，哈素海与大青山之间是广阔的草场，这里历史上称为敕勒川
，是北魏民歌《敕勒歌》所描绘的地方。景区以多元融合的北方游牧
草原文化为主要脉胳，打造为以“草原、文化、生态湿地”为特色的
旅游度假目的地。规划建成草原文化产业园，草原休闲博览园，草原
湿地公园、休闲农业产业示范区，休闲牧业产业示范区，休闲渔业产
业示范区的三园三区。
酒店：敕勒川草原地暖蒙古包
第四天

敕勒川草原 / 响沙湾

早/午/晚

早餐后，前往响沙湾-响沙湾是一个弯形沙坡 ，背依苍茫大漠，面临
大川，高度近百米，沙坡斜度为45度，宽度 400多米。
酒店：鄂尔多斯锦厦酒店当地4星或同级

* 倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代。

联络方式 :

购物站：无购物
保证自费：
敕勒川草原：乘电瓶车前往牧民家，访牧户，圣主广场，
呼和敖包，敕勒歌，射箭6支
响沙湾：含往返索道，含套票仙沙岛活动项目：高空滑索
+沙漠摩托+轨道自行车+骑骆驼 = RM300/PAX

* 以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。

价格 :

* 在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市。

出发日期 :

INNER
7D
5 N MONGOLIA

SERIES 2

Datong / Xilamuren Grassland / Xiangshawan /
Huhehaote / Jining

Local Hotel

4

Highlights
Stay 1 Night Grassland
Mongolian Yurt
Xiangsawan
No Shopping Stop
Meal Highlights

Phoenix Cuisine
Ordos Cuisine
Roast Duck Cuisine
Day 1

KUALA LUMPUR / BEIJING

MOB

Depart from KLIA and take flight to Beijing , arrived Beijing and transfer
to hotel.
Hotel : Yifu Hotel or similar(Local 4 stars hotel)
Day 2

BEIJING / DATONG

B/L/D

After breakfast, visit Hanging Temple - It has a history of more than
1,500 years. The best preserved high-altitude wooden cliff building.
The entire temple is suspended on a steep cliff, and the bumps of the
cliff are cleverly built according to the trend. It is particularly irregular
and rhythmic. Then proceed to Nine Dragon Wall - Datong Jiulong
Wall is located in Heyang Street, Datong City, Shanxi Province. It was
built in the Ming Dynasty of Hongwu. It was originally the wall of the
royal palace of Zhu Gui, the thirteenth son of Zhu Yuanzhang of Ming
Taizu. The Datong Nine Dragon Wall is the earliest and largest building
in China's existing Kowloon Wall. It is more than three years earlier
than the Forbidden City in Beijing and the Nine Dragon Wall in the
North Sea. It is about twice the size of the Nine Dragon Wall in the
North Sea. In 2001, Datong Nine Wall became a national key cultural
relics protection unit. Datong has the reputation of “City of Dragon
Wall”. There are currently nine dragon walls. Datong Jiulong is one of
the most famous ones. After lunch, visit Datong Antique Street Datong Antique Street is located at the east intersection of Jiaochang
Street in Datong City. It is a pedestrian street filled with ancient
buildings. There are a variety of snacks on the street, as well as an
assortment of jewelry shops, ancient appliances can be described as
everything.
Hotel: Haohai International Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)
Day 3

DATONG / MULECHUAN GRASSLAND

B/L/D

After breakfast, proceed to Grassland - The Mulechuan Grassland
Cultural Tourism Zone is located in the west of Tuzuoqi, Hohhot City.
It is a vast pasture between Hasuhai and Daqingshan. It is known as
the Mulechuan in history and is the place painted by the Northern Wei
folk song "Muller Song". The scenic area is characterized by a multi-integrated northern nomadic grassland culture, which is built as a tourist
destination featuring “grassland, culture and ecological wetland”. It is
planned to build a grassland cultural industrial park, a grassland
leisure expo garden, a grassland wetland park, a leisure agricultural
industry demonstration zone
Hotel: Mulechuan Grassland Mongolian Yurt
* During major events / trade shows / peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .

Contact :

Price :

Day 4

MULECHUAN GRASSLAND / XIANGSHAWAN

B/L/D

After breakfast, proceed to Xiangshawan (including round-trip cableway) Xiangsha Bay is a curved sand slope, backed by the vast desert,
facing Dachuan, with a height of nearly 100 meters. The slope of the
sand slope is 45 degrees and the width is more than 400 meters.
Hotel: Jinsha International Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)
Day 5

HUHEHAOTE / JINING

B/L/D

After breakfast, visit to Da Zhao Temple - Mongolian called "Yike Call",
meaning the big temple. Hanming was originally known as Hongci
Temple, and later renamed Wuliang Temple, located in the old city of
Hohhot. Continue to the largest ethnic production - Meng Liang. Is the
production of ethnic handicrafts as the main enterprise. Continue to
Saishang Old Street - With a history of about 30 years, it is an ancient
street with Ming and Qing architectural styles. It is suitable for
antiques, folk customs, department stores and local shops that match
the old city. There are shops opened by old coppersmiths, and there
are also ethnic handicraft shops developed in recent years.
Hotel: Jin Hao jianguo Ulanqab Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)
Day 6

JINING / BEIJING

B/L/D

After breakfast, visit Dajingmen - located in the north of the main
urban area of Zhangjiakou City, Hebei Province, China. The administrative division belongs to the West Bridge, which is an important
gateway to the Ming Great Wall. Dajingmen and Shanhaiguan, Jiayuguan and Juyongguan are also known as the Great Wall, and are the
only gateways named after the “gate” in the four major gates.
After dinner, transfer to the airport for a flight back to Kuala Lumpur.
Day 7

BEIJING / KUALA LUMPUR

MOB

From Beijing to Kuala Lumpur. Returning home with good memories.
Shopping Stop: No Shopping
Compulsory Optinal:
Mulechuan Grassland : Visit Herdsmen's house, visit the Herdsmen, the main
square, the Huhe bag, the songs, play archery 6 pieces.
Xiangshawan : Including round-trip cableway, including the package of Xiansha
Island activities: high-altitude zip line + desert motorcycle +
track bike + ride camel = RM300/PAX
* If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative.
* The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

Departure Date :

